Minutes of Meeting
Tourism Advisory Committee
October 16, 2019
6:00 PM
The Tourism Advisory Commission for the City of Moberly met in a session on Tuesday,
October 16, 2019 at 6:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers of City Hall. The meeting was called
to order by Assistant Chairman, Emily Goyea-Furlong.
Members Present:

Amy Doepke
Julie Sharp
Chris Weathers
John Kimmons-City Council

City Staff Attending: Emily Goyea-Furlong, Grant Specialist/PR
Shirley Olney, Executive Assistant
Members Absent:

Stacie Hammontree
Janie Riley

Visitors:

Stephanie Riley
Michelle Greenwell- Moberly Tourism Specialist
Megan Schmitt-Moberly Chamber of Commerce

Chair Emily opened the meeting at 6:00 PM. Two members were absent from the meeting.
The minutes from the July 17, 2019 meeting was reviewed. Emily asked if there were any
corrections, there being none Chris Weathers made a motion to approve the minutes. Amy
Doepke seconded the motion. Motion carried
The first proposal was from Moberly Area Chamber of Commerce for placement of murals in
downtown Moberly. Emily Goyea-Furlong presented to the board sample styles of what the
murals possibly will look like. She is hoping to get the designs finalized soon. Emily GoyeaFurlong asked if there were any questions or discussion. There being none, Amy Doepke
made a motion that $1,000 of the $2,000 request be approved. Total points received was 24 of
a possible 35 points. Chris Weathers seconded the motion. Motion carried
The next proposal was from Moberly Council on the Arts for advertising their MACA concert
from September to December. Stephanie stated that one concert is for veterans and the kids
will be bused in however the parents will have to pick them up when finished. Emily GoyeaFurlong asked if there was any other questions or discussions. There being none, Chris
Weathers made a motion that $456.00 of the $550.00 request be approved. Total pointed
received was 29 of a possible 35 points. Janie seconds the motion. Motion carried.
The last item on the agenda is review the account balance.
Emily asked if there was anything else to be brought before the Commission. There being no
other business Amy Doepke made a motion to adjourn. Chris Weathers seconded the motion
to adjourn. Meeting adjourned.

